Hydrogen evolution by chloroplast-hydrogenase systems: improvements and additional observations.
An in vitro system containing isolated chloroplasts, ferredoxin and bacterial hydrogenase on illumination evolves H2 and O2 from water. Maximum rate of hydrogen production so far achieved is two litres H2 per g. chlorophyll per h. The rate of H2 evolution per mg chlorophyll is dependent on concentrations of chlorophyll and ferredoxin in the reaction mixture. The rates as well as duration of H2 production are enhanced by the presence of oxygen scavengers and bovine serum albumin in the system. Hydrogenases and ferredoxins vary in their degree of cross reactivity in the chloroplast system; with some hydrogenases the H2 evolution rates were increased by the presence of additional biological electron carriers. Attempts to couple algal hydrogenases to the chloroplasts system have not succeeded so far.